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MBWELL 1MLI tECMD)
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 14, 1906.

VOLUME 4.

We Sell Colgate's Best Perfumes in Bulk 25c
Sermon, subject, "Did Christ Rise
from the Dead?"
"Softly
Invitation Closing Hymn
and tenderly Jesus is Calling." Will
L. Thompson.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
The subject of the evening discourse will be "The Promises of a
Risen Lord." Matt. 28: 10.
The special music will include a
solo and full chorus accompianment.
All skeptics especially invited.
C. C. HILL. Minister.

CORNER STONE LAID.

President Formally Starts the Office
Building for Representatives.
In
Washington. D. C. April 14.
the presence of a distinguished assembly with the President of the U.
S. taking a prominent part, with the
supreme court and the senate and
house and diplomatic corps as spectators, and before a large, concourse of
people the corner stone of the office
building for the House of Representatives will be laid with impressive cere
monies this afternoon. The address
of the day will be made by President
Roosevelt, who will speak on "The
Man with the Muck Rake.". The ofSelecficial program is as follows:
tion "Star Spangled Banner," U. S;
Marine Band ; laying corner stone by
Grand Master Masons of the District
of Columbia, assisted by the officers
of the Grand Lodge; Vocal selection
by Octette; address by Grand Master
Walter A. Brown; cornet solo. Walter
r
F. Smith; address Joseph C.
of the House; selection by
IT. S. Engineer band; address by Representative Wm. H. Hepburn, of Iowa; selection by U. S. Marine band;
address by James D. Richardson, former representative from Tennessee,
and grand commander of the supreme
council, Scottish Rite; selection by
Kngineer band; address by President
of the U. S.- - selection by the Marine
Band. A century and thirteen years

There will be the usual Free and
Easy meeting at the Salvation Army
Sunday Services as follows;
10 a. m. Open Air, 11 a. m. holiness
meeting 3 p. m. Sunday School, 4 p.
m. Open Air, 8 p. m. Battle for Souls,
Easter address by Adjt. W. R. Woodward. All are welcome. William and
Lila Woodward, Officers in Charge.
To-nigh- t.

Knights Templar Services at the1
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
at 11 a. m. Sermon by Sir.
Knight, Rev. James T. French on the
"Resurrection." The church has been
beautifully decorated for the occasion,
and special music has been prepared.
Miss Rabb will sing a Solo.
The pastor, John W. Smith will fill
Subject, of
his pulpit at 7:30 p. m.
his sermon, "The Judgment." . Rev.
Harless will sing a solo.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Senior
Epworth League 6:30 p. m. and Junior
Epworth League 3 p. m. ,
l
The public and all visitors in
are most cordially invited to attend all services.

Cannon-Speake-

ago, George Washington, then president, assisted by the Grand Master
Masons of Virginia and Maryland
laid the corner stone of the National
Capitol. Fifty eight years ago, Millard Fillmore then President of the
United States laid the corner stone
of the extension of the Capitol under

Ross-wel-

St. Andrews Episcopal Church.
Sunday School 9:45.
Easter Services, sermon and Holy
Communion 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:45 p.
m. Special music at both services.
The Roswell Lodge of Elks and visit
ing Elks, will attend the night service. All are cordially invited.
C. L. HOFFMAN,
Minister in Charge.

circumstances as characterized as the
laying of the first corner stone. Today with even more impressive ceremonies the corner stone of the largest office building, solely devoted to
the primary purposes of legislation
and comfort of legislators will be lai.1.
Previous to the ceremonies a copper
box two and a half feet long and 18
Inches wide will be placed in the
stone. The box contains many rare
and unusual articles together with
coins of the United States and series
of postage stamps now in the United
States.

The car we are unloading

Presbyterian Church .
Easter Sunday will be observed at
the Presbyterian church with a special musical program. The choir has

programs
issued beautiful souvenir
which will be given to each person
attending. This program will be the
best musical service ever given in
Roswell. The night service will be
entirely musical. The public is cor
dially invited to enjoy this musical

to-

treat.
D1LLEY FURNi TURE COMPANY
!
?

5 5
S g O
AMONG THE CHURCHES.

5

The Record desires to re 2
quest the ministers of the City
to bring in their Sunday an-nouncements on Friday even- ing whenever possible.

Baptist Church Services.
Pastxr Vernrilliqn will preach at
both hours Sunday. At 11 o'clock a.
m. the subject will be "Does Baptism
Precede Forgiveness of Sin?" The
evening subject will be, "Some Essentials to Success in Church Work."
Sunday School

at 9:45 a.

m.

Junior B. Y. P. U. at 3 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
The public are cordially invited
to attend the services of this church.
Strangers and visitors are welcome.
First M. E. Church.
Corner 5th and Kentucky

Ave.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m..
Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Class Meeting 12 M.
Junior League 3 p. m.
Senior League 6:30 p. m.
Sermon 7:30 p. m.
The morning subject will be "The
Risen Christ and the Extension of his
Kingdom."
Mrs. McKay will sing.
The evening Bervice will be interest
Ing consisting of special music by the
choir and male quartette and other
appropriate exercises. Come and wor
ship with us.
Wm. REACE, Pastor.
At The Christian Church.
The following Easter program will
be carried out:
Opening hymn, "Night with Ebon
Pinion" Powell.
,

-

Invocation.
Reading the story of the Resurect
(Responsively.)
John 20:
"ion.
'
Solo, "Glory to God in the Highest"
Miss Eva Hunt.
Offertory Hymn. "I know that my
Redeemer Llveth." (Fillmore)
'..

-

8.

Announcements.
Easter Solo. Miss Costa.

v

Him to Judas

Is-- v

cariot.

Kansas City, April 14. Representative Charles A. Towne of New York
responding to a toast here last night
at the Jefferson day Banquet went
outside his set speech to eulogize Wil
liam J. Bryan and to bitterly attack
President Roosevelt. Both sentiments
roused the most intense enthusiasm.
Referring to silver he said, "I am
as thankful as any one that the money question worked itself out satisfactorily, but I cannot accept in silence
the popular version of why the predict
ed panic did not follow the adoption
of the gold standard. The- panic did
not occur because since 1900 the
country has produced enough gold to
supply the money market without a
material increase of the silver output
We owe prosperity to Providence not

Another Good Entertainments
j The second appearance of Miss
Sargent Haskell at the Presbyterian church last night drew another
good crowd. The entertainment was
an even greater success than the one
of the previous night, for the program
being of greater variety, took better
with the audience. Mrs. Haskell is
certainly a wonder as a reader. She
is one of the best in the United States
and is the best that ever visited, Roswell. She left this morning for Fort
to policy. When man refused to open Worth. The two evenings netted a
the mints, gold was opened." Refer- snug sum for the night school and
ring to the President he said: "He the band.
is the greatest promiser and the smal
lest performer since the days of JuFranklin Pierce Jolly, Thurs
das Iseariot. He filched the rate day, April 19, at the Christian
legislation program from the National
Library benefit 38t3
now Church.
Democratic platform and has
laid down on his own bill, he sends
TO BUILD RAILROADS
for legislators and lectures them like
boys."'
Clark in Arizona and "Harriman
Through Texas.
Dilley Furniture Company are
Los Angeles, Cal., April 14. A lo
unloading a car of refrigerators cal paper prints a story to the effect
that Senator Clark and associates
and fancy furniture today.
have decided upon building a line of
BALL GAME WAS A TIE.
railroad south from a connecting
point on the San Pedro, Los Angeles
Nine Interesting Innings were Play- and Salt Lake into Arizona to connect
ed and the Score was Six to Six
with Clarks Copper mines at Jerome,
and finally with the Southern Pacific
Institute Boys Need
Team Work.
in the southern part of the Territory.
The ball game between the town
Kansas City. Mc. April 14. The
team and the Military nine at the
Institute diamond Friday afternoon Times today says: "Tis reported on
resulted in a tie, the score being six good authority that E. H. Harriman
to six after nine interesting innings. Is to build a road from Kansas City
The game was quite entertaining through the Indian Territory, to
Texas. Strained relations befrom start to' finish. Kennedy and
Wilson held down the points for the tween Harriman and Yoakum-Roctown boys for the first five innings Island Frisco interests are said to
and then, to gave the regular battery be the chief reasons for Harriman's
of the Institute a chance to work out, move. Harriman's interests resent
Hester and Lohman, of the Institute, the activity of the Yoakum group in
were put in the town team. Henry building new lines into Southern Paand Crow, the Institute's second bat cific Territory.
tery did the heavy work for the N. M.
M. I. throughout the game.
EARTH QUAKE AT FORMOSA.
The features were the pitching of
Kennedy and Hester, the first base Condition much Better in the Vework of W. G. Hamilton and the 3rd
suvius Region.
base stunts of Dr. Phillips, all for the
Tokio, April 14. A violent earthtown team. The Institute boys all quake occurred this morning in th
played .good ball, but the difference southern part of the Island of Forao-sa- .
between the team work of this year's
Casualties and damage done" are
team and that of last season is quite reported heavier than those of the
noticeable.
This year the Institute last earth quake.
boys play good individual ball, but
there is too much of that to the excluNaples, April 14. News from the
sion of good team work.
Vesuvius region continues satisfactor
About 250 people witnessed the ex The sun is shining brightly and the
hibition.
last vestige of the eruption is disappearing from Naples. The work of
Franklin Pierce Jollv. Thurs clearing and sweeping is still going
day, April. 19, at the Christian on here but the city has about resum-eTStnormal appearence while reChurch. Library benefit. 38t3 ports from
villages and towns in the
region near Vesuvius say the people
are gradually returning to their
IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.
homes and that stores are being reopened and in towns which suffered
The cadets at the Military Institute
business is being resumed.
gave an informal but thoroughly en- the least
joyable dancing party at the Institute
Franklin Pierce Jolly, Thurs-dagymnasium last night. The orchestra
April 19, at the Christian
furnished good music and every danc
er present had a good time.
Church. Library benefit 38t3
Fe-nett-

a

-

Den-niso-

k

day has something to interest
admirers of fine furniture.THE
gt

Compares

OuncePilce

met Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J.
J. Williamson and held one of the
most pleasant sessions in its history.
The afternoon was spent in an appropriately social way and in the business meeting Mr. Williamson
was
chosen to fill the office of vice president and Mrs. B. F. Harlow was chosen secretary. The annual dues of the
camp were fixed at one dollar.

BITTERLY ATTACKS ROOSEVELT
Town'e

Per

I

.

Morning Service.

:

Wagner
Organ Prelude
Mrs. C. A. Norville.
Anthem The Lord is Risen Gounod
Choir.
Vocal Solo Ye Bells of
Easter Day Dressier
Miss Edith Rodkey.
Anthem Golden Harps are
Sounding Harris
Choir.
Instrumental Solo (Baritone) from
Rossini
Stabet Mater
Capt. Jack Fletcher.
Hymn, Anthem Twine the Easter
Shelley
Garland
Choir.
Sermon "When it Was Dark,' 1st
Cor. 15 4. by Dr. C. E. Lukens.
Mozart
Hymn Allelulia
.

Concert Sunday Afternoon

There will be given a band concert
by the Roswell City Band Sunday
commencing at 3 o'clock sharp. The
members are requested to bring their
overture book and music stands.
The following will be the program:
S. R. Henry
March Peter Piper

Medley
Way Down in Old
Indiana
J. W. Chattaway
Cornet Solo The Holy City
, Stephen Adams
Decoration Watson
Sacred Fantasia
Song for Barytone "Let All Obey"
S. Leach
Hearts of Gold
Overture
Geo. D.

March

Yankee

Barnard

Grit Holzmann
JACK FLETCHER,
Band Master.

Franklin Pierce Jolly, Thurs
day, April 19, at the Christian
Church. Library benefit 38t3
-

There's a Difference

between cheap and high grade condy
you get a large quantity of the poor
stuff and can't eat It. You'll enjoy ev
ery piece of our candy for I fa fresh,
'
pure and clean.
38tf.
INGERSOLL'S BOOK STORE.

NUMBER 38

--

Company

&

OPENS TREASURY DOORS.
Shaw Lends Gold to National Banks
on Security.
New York April 14. It was announced that the Secretary of the
Treasury Shaw had permitted the National City Bank to draw gold from
U. S. Treasury department pending
the arrival there of gold engaged by
this bank for import for London. The
bank was allowed to use government
gold upon depositing bonds sufficient
to cover the amount of its import.
The gold engaged by the National
City Bank for importation from London amounts to over $10,000,000.
Shaw, in speaking of the ground
for this action which is a new move
on the part of the Treasury Department made the following statement:
"The price of exchange having reached a point where gold ought to have
been imported and believing the reason it was not engaged to be the loss
of interest during the transit the
at New York was authorized Thursday afternoon to accept
bonds available as security of savings banks and to increase the deposits of any national bank desiring to
import gold to any amount not exceed
ing $5,000,000 to any one bank. On
Friday the limit was removed, author
izing the acceptance of security and
to increase the deposit to any amount
when assured the money would be immediately used in the engagement- of
a gold shipment to the United States.
Twelve million dollars have been tkis
Sub-Treasur-y

-

franchise and against the water proposition. The majority with which
the one would go through and the
other be lost was estimated at all the
s
way from a
to a three-fifth- s
vote. The result of the 'election will
be bulletined in front of the Record
Office as soon as the votes have been
counted.
two-third-

Public Notice.

the Probate Court of the County
of Chaves, Territory of New Mexico.
In the matter of the Estate of
James C. Rigdon, deceased.
In

To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed by the
Honorable J. T. Evans, Probate Judge
of Chaves County, New Mexico, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of James C.
Rigdon, deceased.
All persons having claims against
said Estate are required to present
them within the time required by law,
or' the same will be forever barred.
E. A. CAHOON,

Administrator.

38t4.

Easter For the Commandary
According to their annual custom
the Sir Knights of Rio Hondo Com
mandary, No. 6, Knights Templar,
will celebrate Easter, April 15, by
attending a service at the Methodist
Church, South, to be conducted by
Sir Knight James T. French. All
Knights are expected to assemble at
the Asylum in full uniform at 10 a.
Easter.

m.,

distributed."

Two Were Killed.
Charlestown, W. Va., April 14.
Ice Cream From Pure Jersey Two men were killed and eleven prob
ably fatally injured in a collision of
Cream.
two coal cars at Territory mine of
speaks
It
for itself. Payton Drug,
Stonewall Coal Company in New RivBook & Stationery Co.
38tf er
Field today. Two cars went over
100 foot embankment.
ROSWELL NEEDS
FIRE PROTECTION
A Fresh Shipment of Lowney's
It appears this afternoon as
tho the water works franchise
Chocolates just received. Payton
38tf
Drug, Book and Stationery Co.
has been defeated at the polls
This being true, it is up to the
The service conducted by the local
gentlemen who have been inHebrew congregation in the hall in
strumental in its defeat to
the Gaullieur building last, night was
make good their propositions.
attended by a fair sized audience.
To aid them to do so The
Nathan Jaffa read the ritualistic serRecord would suggest that a
vice appropriate to the occasion, and
mass meeting be called to
it was an interesting one. The music
meet at the Court House some
for the evening was rendered by Mes
day next week. The gentledames" Goslin and Sidney Prager and
men having propositions to
Miss Gertie Wiggins and was most
make to the City can then exbeautiful.
plain their plan and if feasible
H. R. Morrow returned last night
and desirable, obtain the cooperation of the citizens. If
from the east where he. has been for
several weeks looking after business
anything be done towards securing fire protection and an
interests and matters of the greatest
importance to Roswell. He will make
adequate system of waterworks
a report at the meeting at the Comnow is the time.
mercial Club Monday night. Mr. Mor
has been gone two months and
large
Another
car of Rockers row
had a fine trip. After two weeks at
diners and Peer Mineral Wells he went to Dallas and
Worth on business and then to
less dining tables Ft.
New York and other Eastern cities.
is being unloaded He returned to Galveston by boat,
o

today by The Dilley Furniture Co.

s

As a result of

the earth quake in

Formosa last month 1014 were killed,
fii! injured and 1200 houses demolished
several prosperous towns were
ROOSEVELT WILL NOT HUNT.
completely destroyed and the damage
Complain the People Make Too Much was estimated at $45,000,000.
Sport of Him.
WALTON'S STUDIO.
San Antonio, Texas, April 14. PreDeveloping and finishing for amasident Roosevelt will not hunt any teurs.
Prices consistent with good
more while he is President according work.
27tf.
to Cecil Lyons, Republican Commit
' 500,000 Plants.
teeman from Texas. Lyons had made
an agreement for another wolf hunt
Sweet Potato, Tomato and Cabin Southern Oklahoma this spring but bage, NOW READY.
Roswell Proto. received a letter from the President duce & Seed Co.
3f,tf
saying they make too much sport of
The most delicious Ice Cream ever
his hunting.
served in the city. Payton Drug,
;

y,

The daughters of the Confederacy

Ingersoll sells R. R. tickets.

Book &

WATER LOST AND GAS WON.

OURS nam
IThlTMMi

Refrigerators.

Lawn

B

lift IIP

imt

Furniture.

h

iJIIeryfurnitureCo
PHONE

75.

38tf.

To-Da-

Hammocks. Etc.. now in Stock.
A Full Stock of Everything in
the Furniture Line.

THE LEADERS.

Stationery Co.

Shipp left yesterday morning
Result of
Election was the for his home in Moberly, Mo., after
spending three weeks with friends
Rejection of one Franchise
here. He took a good look at the coun
and the Approval of
try in and around Roswell and will
Another,
probably return. ""
get
today,
to
an
election
called
.The
expression of the people on the matter
Mrs. W. C. Reld is no better today.
of a franchise to Lee Reynolds, Dr.
Chipley and others to build, own and Her condition is critical.
operate a city water plant in RosIngersoll buys R. R. tickets.
t5
well, and an expression on the matter
Farns-wertof giving a franchise to H. S.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
and others to build and operate
a gas plant in Roswell, drew as much
(Local1. Report.)
(Observation tfaken at 6 a. m.)
interest as the recent city election.
Roswell, N. M.jApril 14. TemperaThere was but one voting place and
that was the center of a busy working ture, max 67, miit 37, mean 52; precrowd all day. The result of the elec- cipitation in inches and hundredths A
tion beyond any doubt is that the wind, dir. N. veloc. 2, weather clear.
franchise for a water plant lost out Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity.
Partly cloudy and warmer
and for a gas plant won.
At 2:30 the vote was 425 and of this Sunday local showers.
were
amount fully three hundred
M. WRIGHT.
thought to have been cast for the gas
Official la Charge
G. A.

-

?

to-nig-

Classified "Ads.

ICE CREAM.
The Very beat, made pf Pare Cream. Will deliver any quantity
"r
V T

to any part of town.

Payton Drug, Book &fStationery Co.

The Drug and Book Sellers.

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
BY THE RECORD, PULJSHING CO.
Editor.
GEO. A. PUCKETT,
C. E. MASON,
Business Manager.
f

Entered May 19. 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the Act, of Congress of March 3.' 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
S .15
Dally, per Week,
.60
.Dally, Per Month,
50
Paid in Advance,
3.00
Daily, Six Months,
5.00
Daily, One Year,
(Daily, Except Sunday)
2

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.

THE

advertisements to Insure insertion in the same day's issue of The
Record should be in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .In the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
All

that day.

being run

is Easter Sunday.
protection

Roswell must have fire

soon.
Is creThe special election
reguthe
than
more
excitement
ating
lar city election.
to-da- y

has a policy
The Register-Tribunlike Us name On every proposition
it.
it is
e

for-again- st

The water works franchise may be
defeated today by the vote of the people, but one thing sure Roswell will
have a water system as the final result.
If the franchise for a water system
be defeated at the polls today, it will
be interesting to note the result of

the proposition made by W. T. Wells

through the columns of the Record
yesterday. Mr. Wells today, posted
with the City Clerk a forfeit of one
.thousand dollars and received in return the following certificate:
;This is to certify that W. T. Wells
has deposited with me, as City Clerk,
bis "check for One Thousand dollars,
duly certified by the American National Bank, conditioned that it is
to be forfeited to the City of Roswell
if he fails to comply with his proposition as made to the Roswell Daily
.of

Opposite Postofflce.

;

29, 30 and 32, block 53, South
Roswell.
H. F. Smith and wife to R. D. Bell
for $1 and other consideration, lots
7, 8 and 9, block 53, South Roswell.
Frank S. Dobson and others to
Earl Patterson," for $900, lots 13 una
14, block 42, West Side addition to
Roswell.
The United States to John V. Hobble, a patent to 120 acres in 813-26-.
J. F. Hunt to James B. McConnell.
for $400, lot 35, West Hagerman.
Wesley E. King and wife to Isaac
Reppond and others, for $1,800, 40
acres in
and a water right
from the northern canal of the Felix
Irrigation Company.
Mary S. Cowan to R. L. Clark, for
$500, lot 8, block 7 of Hagerman.
Drum Commission Company to H.
E. Hammer, for $4,920, a tract of 240
acres in
J. N. Protect to Emma C. Peck, for
$900, lot 6, block 23, West Side addition to Roswell.
The United States to Erastus O.
Allibriton, a patent to the northwest
26,

.

acres In

5.

H. F. Smith and wife to John Gayle
for $1. and other consideration, lots
10. 11

and "12, block 53 In South Ros'

well.
H. F. Smith and wife to John Gayle
and R. D. Bell, for $1 and other con(

sideration, lota 14, 16. 19. 20. 22,

24,

Steam

FOR SALE.
Horse and buggy. Ini
" 35tf
quire 512 N. Richardson.

Laundry

Easter is Here!

I

FOR SALE: Man's good second hand
bicycle. Inquire at Record.
12tf
Cabbage and other
FOR SALE:
38t
plants apply J- - O. Westover.
FOR SALE.
A, Smith Premier typV
' writer. Inquire at Record office, tf
Thoroughbred Manau-FOR SALE.
McClenney farm on E.
ca eggs.
Second St.
33t$ 1
a irtce
FOR SALE CHEAP:
cottage, plastered and papered, water in house, apply at 206 West Jlth

--T-

:

FOR SALE.

Under

pa and
Daisies, you must
Biitter-f-

::

All work firstclass satisfaction guaranteed.
Domestic Finish if desired.
Special rates for family laundry.
Men's clothes mended and.
buttons sewed on free of charge.

mix

Street.

16tf,

WANTED.

v

u

in

WHEKL-BAHRO-

WK,

RAK-

ES, HOES, LAWN
MOWERS and surli
stuff. Hard thought

Witiein, Proprietor

J.

A.

thoughts of

With

Management

New

1

Cook, man preferred.
WANTED.
L. F. D. Stock Farm. 3 miles east
33tf.
of Roswell on 2nd St.
A good girl to help in priWanted:
vate boarding house, 209 North Pa.
avenue.
38t2.
WANTED:
1000 Second hand sacks at Roswell
It
Produce and Seed Co.
Man and wife, wife to
WANTED:
do cooking and man to do house
work on ranch 10 mi'es East of
quarter
town. Apply at Jaffa Prager &
f.
29tf.
oiopany.
Clara A. Tallmadge and husband
to Daniel McNeill, jr., for $1,120, lot
FOR RENT.
8, block 2, Dexter.
James J. Hagerman and wife to M. FOR RENT. Furnished rooms, good
37t6.
C. Moore, for $100, lot 3, block 3,
location, 400 N. Lea.
Hagerman.
FOR RENT. Light
house keeping
J. H. Charless and wife to B. F.
35tf.
rooms. 200 E. 8th St.
Smith, for $1 and other consideration
Desk room. Inquire H.
lot 1 and the north 33 feet of lot 2, FOR RENT.
Creamery. 9tf
Roswell
Hobson,
P.
block 54, West Side addition to Ros3 room house on S
well, and a water right in an artes- FOR RENT.
Lea. Inquire 512 N. Richardson. 35tf
ian well.
City
Cumberland
Real
Estate FOR RENT.
3 room house on N
Town, Trading and Development Co.
Pecos ave. Inquire at Record office
to J. L. Cooper, for $400, blocks 21
6tf.
and 22 in Cumberland City.
cottage
A three-rooRENT.
FOR
W. S. Davisson and wife to Samuel
to Dr. E.
Apply
April
vacant
first.
Knafman, for $5,C00, a tract of 320
H. Skipwith.
acres in 7 and
A four room cottage
RENT.
FOR
H.
to
wife
Anderson and
Thom
F.
ave. Inquire at
on
North
Missouri
as Baker, for $1,594.80, a tract of
Navajo
room
36tf
Block.
15.
39.87 acres in
Desirable room at
Frank B. Darr and wife to J. S. FOR RENT.
rear of U. S. Market in Record
Kirby, for $1,000, and other consider-ation- ,
19tf
Block. Apply U. S. Market.
the north half of lot 6, block
3, Thurber's addition to Roswell.
Fresh pasture for stock. Plenty of
Clyde C. Emerson to John Gayle good gramma grass, four miles south,
side of Main street. W. W. Petand R, D, Bel, for $440, lots 10 and east
22tf.
ty.'
addition,
to
11. block 36, West Side
rent,
some
also
We
for
have
houses
Roswell: also lots 1 and 3, block 52 some rooms furnished or unfurnishSouth RoBwell.
ed. Carlton & Bell, 303 North Main
James and John I. Hinkh? and their street.
wives to U. S. Went and John B.
2 well furnished front
Reeves, for $300. lot 8, block 14, Hag FOR RENT:
rooms, quiet locality, first house
man.
north of Roswell Trading Company
The Best Ice Cream. Pay ton Drug
38t2
219 N. Grand Aye.
37 tf.
Book and Stationery Co.

.but it can't

be help-

ed, so go after them

to
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Buggies & Bicycles
Per Day.

$1

W. P. LEWIS HARDWARE COMPANY

10c Per Hour

The Pioneers of Fair Prices.

25 Bicycles for rent wheel for
Oooil line of supplies
always on hand. Open at
all hours.
J. L. NOKES. Prop.

4TS
JOHN SHAW, Pres.

I. B. ROSE, Vice Pres.

J.

A. COTTINOHAM. MSr.

6.

k

An Opening.
Your are cordially invited to an opening at our shop 6 days in the week
to get first class repair work and
horse shoeing done. Bring refreshments, anvil music. Overman stand.
R. F. CRUSE.
f.Stf.

Record of April 13th. 1906.
Dated this 141 b day of April, 1906.
(SEAL.)
FRED J. BECK,
City Clerk.

Deeds Filed For Record.
The following deeds were filed for
record In the office of Probate Clerk
and Recorder P. P. Gayle during the
pait few days:
Lillian Joyce and husband to Wm
Fenlmore, for $6,250. the south half
of block 54 in South Roswell and a
half interest in a windmill water
'
plant.
Z. M. Miller and wife to M. E. Porter, for $1,100, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in
block 35, Riverside Heights addition
to Roswell.
Guy A. Wheeler to Robert Frost's
sons, for $12,864, a tract of 240 acres
In
Robert 1 Rogers and wife to
Charles H. Spencer, for $150, a water right In an artesian well on lot
2. block 8, South Roswell.
The United States to the Santa Fe
Pacific Railroad Co., a patent to 80

ROSWELL

1. B. STONE.,

The Roswell Lumber Co

groceries
and Meat market

THE GREAT PIONEER LUMBER
ESTABLISHMENT
OF PECOS
VALLEY ESTABLISHED
1001.

All GoodIj Piromptly Delivered
5th and o.
'Phone 220

t. A.

KlJlitirdHoii W.

The meats you serve on this very
important occasion should be of
the most appetizing cuts.

We will Help You
In the choice of your meats, such
as roasts, steaks, chops, stews,
Hamburgers, sausages, etc., from
best grain fed wtock .
YOUR NEEDS in the Grocery
line we are also prepared to supply
with freshest goods.

We have some private funds tq loan
on irrigated farms at current rates
and terms.
ROSWELL TITLE &
TRUST CO. Phone 320. Box 96. 30tf

We have a

house, nice
front lot. Artesian well,
plenty of shade, nfce side walk
in, east front, splendid location.
$400.00 cash, balance on easy
terms. See us at once. Carl
ton & Bell.
50-fo-

ot

For Sale.
A splendid eight room house, with
nice hall's, galleries, closets and oth
f
er conveniences;
block of
lots, with artesian well, shade trees,
good outbuildings.
built,
Sidewalk
desirable location. Easy 'terms. See
us. Carlton & Bell.
one-hal-

T. G MARKET
PHONE 225

110 N. MAIN

J. .1.

Rt-i-

Loeated on N. Main St reet with Frontage of 100 Feet and Running
Feet. Satisfaction GuaranN-eand lowest Prices AdHUi-e-

Hervey

Baefc 200

Hervey.

H

Texas BUock.

Telephone No.

172

Cut Flovwers and Potted Plants
For Easter
GREEN HOUSKS.
elephoue 184.

3

DrFr

Brown

I

l

DENTIST.

U

Office Over Roswell National Bank
Speolal attention palil Pyorrhea (locme
teeth) and Orthodortla. (irregular teeth)
cases. 1'hone Hti. rtesldenee Phone 353

jjj
il

Board and Lodging
At the Roswell Hotei for ffH.On per
week where two ocmipy one bed.
$& where only one occupies a bed.
A. J. Crawford,Owner & Prop

Dr. T. E. Presley

find IIip PliPniMl I
g u oiipiju 1
u Duul u 11

I Hip

RpI

These are the Qualities embodied in our building mater- ials, be they brick 6r stone. We make hollow cement
block and cement bricks for building purposes and invite
investigation and inspection as to the claim that they
are the cheapest, strongest and best of all such mater- ials. As to appearance, they speak for themselves as
they a pi tear in buildings everywhere. I'ersons erecting
new buildings of nny kind will do well to in vesflgnte these
claims before contracting. We also make all sizes of ce-(tnent tiling, the best of all in alkali ground, "and our
prices are reasonable. We also sell the best of raw ma- terials for cement work, sand and gravel.

'
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SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR. NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m . Office: Oklahoma Block

I Hondo Stone Mfg.
-

J.

Johnson

L.

(()!?
VV(.

.

A. L. VV. NILSSON, Hanager
ltiwiifl) ' Xu?
Main Street.

ATTORN

o
LOANS

Lead

ittorney.at- - Law.

o

FARM

f.

Rtftiardson; Reid

To Rent.
have 45 acres of broken Hondo
Land 4 miles S. west of town to rent
on .good terms. R. F. Cruse.
SStf.
Hair Goods.
Pompadours, switches
and curls
made of cut hair and combings, Telephone 540 room 203 N. Pennsylvania,
38t3
nia Avenue.

Materials, Paints,

and Oil.

I

Easter Festivities

All Kinds of Building

--

Oklahoma Block

Room

Co,
Mmyn'o

5

No. 7.

a

GREEN RIVER

DR. LVH. CRAVENS

VETERINARIAN
Office at E. n. Smith Livery Barn

THE WHISKEY WITHOUT A HEADACHE

Graduate of the Kansas City Veterinary
College. Successfully treats Diseases of
all domestic animals, falls answered
promptly day or nitcht. Telehone No. H

THE HIGHEST TYPE OFTHH DISTILLER'S ART; AN UNBROKEN
RECORD OF VICTORIES IN EVERY COnPETITlON ENTERED

OSTEOPATHS

Liege. Belgium Exposition
Paris Exposition 1900
St. Louis Exposition 1904
Portland Exposition 1905 190S
For Nine Years Continuously and now the Official Whiskey of
U. S Marine Hospitals and used, by them exclusively

Highest Awards

Dr. Charles L Parsons,
Dr. fary Helen Parsons,

WITHOUT A HEADACHE
WITHOUT
a

rivai

Graduates of the Pr. S. S. Still College pf
Ostaopathy, Dos Moines, Iowa
Office in Navajo Block Room 15,

Ml

WITHOUT A SUBSTITUTE

'Phone 538

)

PURE WHOLESOME
UNADULTERATED

The JOHN
Horseshoe
Saloon
B. KIPLING, Prop.

OSTEOPATHS
Dr.
B. Hutchinson
C.

Dr. Mary B. Hutchinson
Graduates of the American School of Osteopathy. Kirksville. Mo.
211 W. 4th

st

Calls answered

Telephone No. 970

at

all hours.

o

Cement Sidewalks

PRESCRIPTIONS

Need quick and accurate attention. In oar new location we have
arranged our store with this in mind and oan assure the public
that we can always turn out a prescription quick and accurate.
W bare three registered clerka in cur store, no long waits for
your work.
PHONE, NO. 1.

Before letting your contract be sure
you see W. W. Petty contractor, 15tf.
e
Special Notice.
Sunday and special holiday dinners
at the Evans Boarding House, 314
Richardson, 35 cents. This rule does
not include those who have meal tick
"
!t
ets.
r.
it."
(:
H. C. EVANS. I.
V
-- o
V- '
Plymouth Rock and Leghorn hens
for sale. Plume No. 282, 2 "rings. J.
F, Bryaoo.
36t2..
.

,

'

Pecos Valley Drug Company.
Next the

Post-offic- e,

Walker Building.

-

..Skating
Rink..
n rccLcit DuiLUinu
Ooen Everv Dav. Kvnnrhnilv Inrltjul
and conri or

Everythingder will prevail.
OD-to-d-

tS.

&

'

Roswell Employnieni S Golleciion Bureao
1111

B. A. REUTER, Manager
)fflee Room 0

III

Over Morrison Broa Store. Telephone No. 949

If. WALKER. Frop."

MORRISON

Rosvvell's Leading

Jewelers

Newly Established.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Correspondence Solicited.

ELEGANT DISPLAY

Repairing

.......

Opticians

j

SSm

QROCERY DEPA RTflBNT.

$50.00.

i

"

....

aster

Record. Publishing Co., 75c.
.
Record Publishing Co.,
Record Publishing Co.. $98.03.
Geo. T. Davis, work on bridge, $6.
J. M. 0'Brien,i stenographer Justice Peace Court, $9.60. '
Lib. Rainboltr, care of pauper, $87.50
Frank Easton, rebate on taxes, $12.
The "report of J. B. Bailey, Justice
Peace, Precinct No. 2, examined and
approved and account allowed for

;

.

etifflg
From

The report of Jerry Cazier, Road
Supervisor, Precinct No. 4, examined
and approved and account allowed
for $34.80.
The report of J. A. Poage, Justice
Peace for PrecinctNo. 1, examined
and approved and account allowed
for $28.85.
It is ordered that C. G. Hall, be
rebated the taxes on a valuation of
$1,725.00 on livestock for the year
1903 on account of excessive numbers
assessed and that he be rebated the
taxes on the sum of $550.00 on valu
ation of live stock for the year 1903
on account of excessive numbers

m w

it
it
it

of Easter brings to each of us the desire for something new to wear and we

can satisfy the desires of the most fastidious.

It is ordered that the Dunn Sisters
be rebated the taxes on $280.00 on
valuation of personal property for the
year 1905, on account of excessive
assessment, and that they be rebated
the sum of $200.00 on valuation of
improvements for the year 1905, on
account of excessive assessment.
The Butchers' Bond of Ray Humph
rey examined and approved.
It is ordered that Mrs. Elizabeth
Van Curen be allowed exemption of
$200.00 for the year 1905 as widow.
It is ordered that G. P. Biedleman
be rebated the taxes on valuation of
the sum of $175.00 for the year 1905.
on account of. erroneous assessment.
The following quarterly salaries
were allowed and ordered
paid.
F. P. Gayle. Probate Clerk, $250.00.
J. T. Evans, Probate Judge, $150.00.
Commissioner,
W. M. Atkinson,

'

I
All TheVen fewest

8

Our Millinery

Things in Aillineiy-

Department is blooming

-

1b

with the extreme

$201.40.

Thos.

styles for Easter.

In

every way our millinery

excels

not

of styles, but reasonableness and price. Not
only do we have a complete line of New York Pattern Hats,

8

only in point

The Gage, Fancy Dress and Tailored

Alvvay

Best

$49.30.

JoycePruit Co For 1906
The approach

$18-.50-

.

.

Streets, but we have

If we do not have
the most wmpetetent makers and trimmers that can be employed.
just what you desire we assure you that it can be made as you would wish it.

in

stock

D.

White,

Commissioner,

Assortment
FRUITS

and
GREEN GROCERIES

Pmi

i

u
Grocery Phones 40 and 46
6 Delivery Wagons.

precinct No. 9, and to be called the
Yeso Precinct, Number Ten (10).
It is therefore ordered that said
Precinct No. 10 be and is hereby established, and an election be held on
the 28th day of April, 1906. at the
home of Joseph DeGraftenreed, for the
purpose of electing one Justice of the
Peace and one Constable, in and for
It is further ordered
said Precinct.
that Luke Hunter, Sam Mitchell and
C. D. Burge, be and they are hereby
appointed Judges of said election.
No further business appearing, the
board adjourned.

Attest:

(Signed)

F. P. GAYLE,
Clerk.

W. M. ATKINSON,

Chairman.

$205.60.
N. J. Fritz, Commissioner, $206.60.

J.

M.

Hervey. District Atty.,

$150.

City Physician,
E. H. Skipwith,
$68.75.
W. S. Smock, Janitor, $150.00.
M. Reid, School Superintendent,
. J.
$375.00.
Now comes B. H. Marsh heretofore
appointed viewer for a certain proposed public highway, and reports favorably upon the establishment of said

(i

Notice to Contractors.
The undersigned will receive bids
at their office until Saturday, the 14th
day of April, for the erection and
completion of a two story brick and
stone hotel building in the city of
Roswell. for Mr. R. L. Miller, according to plans and specifications now
on file in our office.
Each bidder will be required to accompany his bid with a certified
check of three hundred ($300) dollars,
made payable to the order of R. L.
Miller, as a guarantee that they will
enter into contract, and approved bond
within ten ,(10) days from date of
being awarded the contract. .
The owner reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.
J. M. NELSON & CO.,
Architects.
28t5. -

proposed highway, without any expense to Chaves County. Now, there
fore, it is ordered that a public highway be and the same Is hereby declar
4
ed and established, to be sixty (60
Gloves in Silk. Undressed and Glazed Kids
feet wide; the center of which line is
described as follows,
selllengths
16
button
in
Beginning at the corner of town41
ships 7 and 8, South. Ranges 27 and
ing
28 East ; thence north on said range
line to the corner of Sections 25 and
o
36, 30 and 31, Twp. 5 South Ranges
a
27 and 28 East, and thence east along
New Orleans and Return $24.60.
Section lines to the corner of SecFor the Reunion of the United Con1
tions 26 and 27, 34 and 35. Twp. 5 S., federate Veterans at New Orleans
Range 28 East.
April 25, 26 and 27, round trip tickBoyd,
by
Now
comes
Joe
al.
J.
et
will be sold on April 22, 23 and
ets
4l
Fancy and Tailorline
A more
petition, and ask for the establish- 24 at rate of $24.60, limited for rement of a certain public highway, turn to May 7th. Routing is via Am- as
described in. said petition. Now. arillo and Fort Worth.
ed Neckwear was never displayed in Ros
M. D. BURNS,
therefore, it having been represented
MWxfe
if
to the satisfaction of this board, that
Agent P. V. & N. E. R'y.
very
Turn Overs
From
well.
all parties owning lands adjoining or
Rev. Lewis' Greatest Success.
abutting on said proposed highway,
Lisle;
last
R. W. Lewis returned
solid
in
Rev.
colors
Hose,
the
Fancy
are
in
of
of
favor
the
in
V
establishment
yrr.ih.
Bolera. Our
same and ' will donate the right of night from Norman, O. T., where he
way through their lands, without any has been for the past month conductThe plain black beautifully embroideried selling from
drop
plain black, lace
expense whatever to Chaves County. ing a big union revival that stirred the
It is therefore, ordered that a public whole town. A Presbyterian and 2
in
highway be and the same is hereby Methodist churches were united
declared and established, 60 feet wide, the work. It was the biggest revithe center line of which shall be as val in all Mr. Lewis' work in this line
described in said petition, which is as There were four hundred conversions
o
follows,
Notice of Removal.
Beginning at the NE corner of Sec.
I have moved my residence from
24, Twp.7 15 South, Range 25
East,
thence West on the line between Sec- 308 Alameda street to corner of Sections 13 and 24, 14 and 23, 16 and 21, ond and Washington avenue, six blks.
Co. store. Resi17 and 20 and 18 and 19, ending
at west of Joyce-Pruithe West line of Twp. 15 S,. R. 25 E. dence 'phone 134. Office 'phone 114.
20t26. DR. EUGENE M. FISHER.
Now comes J. E. Wimberly, et al.
o
by petition and ask for the construcAmarillo and Return $8.75.
tion of a bridge across the Pecos River
For the meeting of the Panhandle
below the mouth of the Rio Felix: It
31
is therefore ordered that M. V. Corn, Live Stock Association at Amarillo,
Mr
i
Sr., John Shaw, and George R. Urton, Texas, April 17th to 20th, 1906, round
and Mark Howell as consulting Engi- trip tickets will be sold on April 16th
-a
d
neer, be and they are hereby appoint- and '17th at rate of $8.75, limited to
ed a committee to view out and re- April 20rh for return.
M. D. BURNS,
port on the location and probable cost
f
m m
wyVw' m
WW's vwm-- w m
i" w"w m"'i ''
Agent P. V. & N. E. R. R.
of said proposed bridge.
Nowcomes C D". Burge, et al., by
petition, and ask for the establishWalker's Dry Goods
F. P. Gayle, cash expended, $2.50. ment of a new voting precinct, to be
The following accounts were allow- $83.43.
At half price.
Makin's Second
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Kemp Lumber Co., $58.70.
Dr. R. L. Bradley, $2.50.
taken out of what is known as voting Hand Store. Phone 227.
ed and ordered paid :
John C. Peck, cash expended $10.85
James Dalgeish, services in Justice
Citizens . National Bank, rent ProProceedings of the Board of County
J. M. O'Brien, transcript in Justice
$13.70.
Peace
Court,
$37.50.
office,
Judges
County,
of
bate
Chaves
Commissioner
pauper.
Court, $8.55. .
caring
for
Peace
lightRector,
R.
J.
Co..
Light
Roswell, Electric
New Mexico, at a Regular Meeting
Davis,
care of pauper, $15.00.
Joe
$25.50.
.
ing,.
$67.90.
.'Thereof Held at the Court House
Joyce-PruDodge,
D.
serCompany,
$7.70.
road work, $25.00.
H.
Roswell Telephone Company,
in Roswell on Monday, April 2nd,
Dodge,
D.
H.
grading road, $50.00.
for
C.
Edwards,
merchandise
H.
vice, $48.00.
1906.
& Hide Co., N:oal.
pauper,
Roswell
Wool
$7.15.
hardCompany,
a.
m.
PresHardware
Roswell
o'clock
10
at
Board met
$61.30.
etc..
Justice
in
L.
Tolbert,
services
W.
ent W. M. Atkinson, Chairman, N. ware, etc., $26.00.
H. D. Dodge, grading road, $50.00.
,
If yon think yonr groceries are coating too much, just let
Pecos Valley Lumber Company, Peace Court, $9.50.
J.' Fritz, Commissioner; F. P. Gayle,
as figure with yon on a month's supply. You will be sur&
L. Cooper, painting, etc.. $10.75.
E.
Lumber
Hardware
Arthur
Lake
$9.54'.
,
Clerk.
prised to see how little it costs to live in Roswell when
K. S. Woodruff, sheriff, $466.38. New Mexican Printing Company. Co., $37.83.
you buy right. Let us have your Easter orders : : :
The reading of the minutes for the
"
$66.40.
expended,
Lea,
S.
expended,$15.
J.
cash
Atkinson,
M.
cash
;
W.
post$74.75.
last regular and special meeting
Daniel & Daniel, drugs, $46.80. '
Jerre Brown, building bridge, $5.50.
Pecos
Valley Lumber Company.
.
poned.
H. D. Dodge, grading road $20.00.
surveyor,
;
$34.00.
.Kenney,
V.
R.
It fa ordered that. Mrytle' M. Deck- $43.29.
pau
Pruit, Treasurer City of Roswell
A.
sewing
machine
for
Link,
Mage
n
oaval-natioD.
Company,
$32.75.
&
Geo.
Barnard
sum
$145.00
er be rebated the
;
$1,325.75.
V
per, $17.00.
Fourth and Main. Phone 274
h
W. H. Godair. rent. $150.00.
of improrements for the year
$90.49
fees
Loveless,
constable
D.
M.
$1.00.
merchandise,
Co
Ray,
ft
services,
$7.25.
L.
Price
W.
vaiua1905, on . account of excessive
Mrs. P. C. Day, keeping paupers
Co.
R. K. Muncy, $2.00.
V Hagermaix Lumber ft Hardware
tiou.

the short
from

18 24

to-wi- t:

75c 4o $3.50.

attractive

elaborate

to the

of

the narrowest
assortment
or

of

V rife
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stitch.

25c to $1.50
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WESTERN GROCERY
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Dainty tidbits of fashion

U

il

at the modest

price of

l

As Usual as

0

to

to

Ever

V:

to

of beauty marvelous displays of master to
thoughts rich elaborate yet the personification of re- to
to
finement, suggesting higher, for higher prices at
to

0i Creations

0
tl

&
il

l

0

U
U

ifc

0

il)
i

0
0

ifc
U

0
0

vi

l

to
to

to
to

il

l

to
to

$3.00

ifc

il

to
M
to
w
to

to
to
to
to
to
Exhibits of the deft touches, expressions of the artistic to
ideas of France's and America's masters of good taste at to
to
different prices' up to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
If Your Purchase
The Right Place
Does Not Please to
For The Correct
in Every Way we to
Styles at the
will Return Your to
Money.;
Proper Prices.
to
Store closes at 9:30 p. ni.
to

$5.00
.

$25.00

i lis.

Figure with B. P. Smith when you
want buggy painting. Phone 175. 7tf
Our 1906 stock of wall paper ba
arrived. Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
7tf.
Mrs. George Cazier left last night
Barrels for spraying. Pecos Valley for Dexter for a short visit with relaw4tdeodtf.
Lumber Co.
tives.
Harry 'Holly, of Dexter was In town
Frank Divers returned last night
today on business.
from a business visit at his ranch at
M. M. Brunk, of Dexter, was in town Campbell. today on business.
Mrs. J. B. Russell drove up from
J. T. Johns, of Artesia was a busi- Dexter yesterday to spend the day
ness visitor here today.
shopping.
came
from
in
Artesia
Nabors
Wilson,
Jack
Miss Lindora
millinery, cor. Third st. and Richard
this morning on business.
33t6.
C. A. Baker left last night on a son ave.

Cheap R. R. tickets at IngersolTs. 5
Jersey cow for sale. Fresh, will
give four gallons daily, or money re32tS
funded. W. W. Pettey.
Mrs. J. M. Pulliam and two sons
came up from Hagerman this morning for a two days visit.
Miss Edna Little came up from Hagerman this morning to spend three
days with friends here.
R. T. Allison returned this morning
from a stay of severa days at his
farm near Lake Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Price arrived
last night from Wagoner, O. T., and
will be here all summer.
B. H. Marsh returned last
night
from a stay of several days at bis
ranch northwest of Elida.
Mrs. G. A. Richardson, who has
been quite sick for the past three
weeks is able to be up again.
Misses Sophie Church and Louis
Evans returned this morning from a
visit with relatives in Artesia.
J. W. Ensley, section foreman at
Campbell, returned home yejtterday
morning after spending a few days
here.
Mrs. L. B. Humphrey returned last
night to her home in Lake Arthur
three days here with
friends.
Mrs. B. C. Moots, of Lake Arthur,
came up this morning, accompanied
be her two children to spend a couple
of days.
T. W. Hammer, who has been here
for the past three days left this after
noon for his home, in Dexter, driving
overland.
R. S. Shook, of Mansfield, Texas
left this morning for his home after
spending several days here seeing
the country.
All designs in latest styles of wall
paper just received. Prices from the
to highest. Pecos
Valley
lowest
Lumber Co.
7tf.
B. H. Tallmadge arrived last night
from Denver and Omaha, where he
has been visiting home folks and tran
sacting business.
"

after-spendi- ng

Mrs. C .M, Bird, who has been con
fined to her bed with illness for th

past three weeks, was slightly im
proved this morning.
Deputy U. S. Marshal W. R. Forbes
came in last night from the north to
transact business connected with the
coming term of court.
A. E. Hamilton, of Plymouth, III.,
came in from a trip over the Pecos
Valley this morning. He will remain
in Roswell several days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Richey came up

from Artesia this morning to visit
until Monday with the family of their
Jim Hamilton.
ueorge Williamson ten. tnia mornins for Elida, from where he will go
to his home in Ash Springs, I. T
He was here several days.
son-in-la-

S. B. Bell and C. Pile

returned this
morning on the auto from a trip of

two weeks to Albuquerque, Santa Fe.
Torrance and other points.
Daniel Beech, Albert Johnson and
Arthur Forehand came up from Carls
bad this morning to attend to business
at the Government Land office.

Geyer and Miss Lena Sutherland
went to Elkins this morning to spend
a week at the ranch.
H. L. Eames, who has been located at the Hondo Reservoir as civil
engineer..in the employ of the government, left yesterday morning for Albuquerque on a business trip.
Hon. James W. Stockard left yesterday on an automobile for a point
on the new auto route between here
and Torrance, vto superintend
the
work of the big outfit he has there
clearing the way and building the
road.
Mrs. John Steele, wife of the railroad editor of the Kansas City Star,
who has been visiting her brother,
Ed. Eskridge at Carlsbad, and Mrs.
Iva J. Keebler in this city, left yesterday morning for her home in Kansas City.
W. T. Wolverton, president of the
Woolverton Business College at San
Angelo, Texas, has arrived and secured the privilege of establishing a business college here. The details of
the new school were given in the Record a few days gao.
Julius TJhlfelder, who has been here
and down the valley several days visiting with the lodges of Knights of
Pythias, and visiting his brother in
Roswell, left yesterday on the auto
route for Torrance, from where he
will go to Alamogordo to inspect
the lodge there before returning to
his home in Elizabethtown.

FOR SHERIFF.
myself a candidate for Sheriff of ' Chaves county.
New Mexico, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.
C. H. HALE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the office of Sheriff of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries or convention.
I hereby announce

HARNESS
x In connection with our Vehicle Department, we
have a
very complete line of High Grade Harness.
Single and
Double Buggy Harness, Team Harness and Farm Harness
at remarkably low prices, quality considered.

Inspect Our Line

1

Good Rooming House
Large Rooms
Sewerage Connec
tions. 100ft. Front.
For Sale Cheap.
28

C. L. BALLARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

for Sheriff of Chaves county,
subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.
FRED HIGGINS.

date

New Mexico,

FOR SUPT. OF SCHOOLS.
Mark Howell respectfully announces himself as a candidate on the democratic ticket "for Superintendent of
Schools of Chaves County, subject to
the decision of the Democratic

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
hereby announce myself a candito the office of
date for
County Commissioner of the Second
District of Chaves county, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.
WM. M. ATKINSON.
I hereDy announce myself a candf
date for County Commissioner of the
Second District of Chaves County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.
W. G. URTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County Com
mlssioner of the First District of
Chaves county, subject to the action
of the Democratic party. .
THOS. D. WHITE.
I
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PHITON,

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hensleigh, vis
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Pi.

I hereby announce myself a can ml
itors here for the past two weeks,
mm
oafe in Roswell for Ladies and GentleThe only first-clas- s
didate
for Probate Judge of Chaves
morning
Greeley,
left
for
Colo.,
this
business trip to points south.
HagerMiss Ethel Brown went to
County
subject
of
to
the
the action
where they will remain indefinitely.
men. We have the best cook in the Pecos Valley and
W. A. Wilson returned this morning man last night for a short visit with
Miss Effie Thompson returned this Democratic Party.
homefolks.
from points down the valley.
F. WILLIAMS.
serve the best meal in Koswell for
morning from Lakewood where she
Leonldaa Estill went to Hagerman has been visiting for the past two
I hereby announce myself a candi
The Daily Record wants a first
last night to spend a couple of days weeks in the family of M. T. Wilder date for Probate Judge of Chaves
class Job printer and ad-- man. '
county, subject to the action of the
C. A. Overholt went to Dayton last with friends.
W. E. Washington left
yesterday
night to remain three or four days.
Millard Stone, sheep inspector re morning for Indian Territory aftelr Democratic primaries.
J. T. EVANS.
E. J. Carlin returned this morning turned this morning from a two days' spending a fortnight in the Valley
stay
Carlsbad.
points
at
to
south.
trip
(live us a trial ami be convinced. Henlar meals and
from a business
I hereby announce myself a candi
looking after land and other
date for the office of Probate Judge
Short Orders.
of Chaves County subject to the acH. C. Megrew, of Indianapolis, ar- tion of the Democratic primaries or
rived this morning from the south convention.
J. M. PEACOCK.
for a business visit with Mr. Lay of
:
Indiana State Life Insurance Com
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
Next Door to (irand Central Hoi el.
pany.
announce myself a candi
I
hereby
From 8 to 11 each morning in the week Ladies will skate
to the office of As
A. H. Smith, a prospector here for date for
free at WALKER'S SKATING RINK. No men or boys
past ten days, left yesterday morn sessor of Chaves County, subject to
the
priwill be allowed to skate during the Ladies hours. Come and
ing for Central, Ohio, but will return the action of the Democratic
'
JOHN C. PECK.
enjoy yourself. '
later to make his home in the Pecos maries.
CLARK DILLLY, (tea. Pbooe2U. MORTUARY Phone i68 J. B. OIL LEY, Rm. Phoam 267
Valley.
I hereby announce myself a candi
W. W. Gatewood who has been in date for the office of Assessor of
Portales assisting in the prosecution Chaves County, subject to the aetion
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
COMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT
of E L Price," passed through last of the Democratic primaries.
C.
BURRUS.
W.
night on his way to Pecos on a busi
FUNERAL PARLOR.
ness trip.
I hereby announce myself a candi
C. M. Read, of Wichita, Kansas, date for Assessor of Chaves county,
inspector of Post Office routes, came subject to the action of the Demoit
in yesterday from the north and left cratic primaries or convention.
Z. F. DEEN.
on tne automobile for Torrance and
,
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Free

For the Ladies

No. no N. Main St.

Free

--

DILLEY & SON ,

Walker's Skating Rink. .

A. O. Millice,
VEAL. ESTATE
ROOM 8,

NOTARY.

TEXAS BLOCK.

PHONE 375.

-

points west.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harbert and
little daughter, who have been living
here left yesterday morning for Riv
erside Stockyards, where they will
make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sansing, who
have been here visiting the latter's
father, S. B. Owens, of east of town,
left yesterday morning for their, borne
"
in Allenrerid, Tex.
Mrs. S. P. Johnson and' little son.
Sylvester Johnson, Jr, Mrs. Ford
-'-

-(

-
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PROBATE CLERK.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Probate Clerk
and County Recorder, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.
P. P. GAYLE.
.COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Treasurer and
Collector of Chaves County,

1

MAIM

II

Exactly what its name implies. The latest soda
device of the American Soda Fountain Co., the
largest Hoda Fountain Manufactures in the
World. Entirely different from the ones you
have seen.

DANIEL & DANIEL,

- DRUGGISTS.

io

subject to the action of the
cratic primaries.

J.

Demo-

S. LEA.

E. W. DeWitt and W. M .Kost, who day morning for their homes in Neel.
have been here forthe past two ey. Neb, They were so well pleased
weeks prospecting, departed yester- - they will return to Roswell August 1,

